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SOCIETY DOINGS
Mrs B M. G Williams will enteitain

tho Frida Bridge club Frlda after-
noon at her home on North Florence
si reer

Mm T" S Stewart will entertain the bo
Viirin- - Bridge clul Thursday afternoon
Inrtead of Prll.ij .ifternoon. at her
borne on Masoffin avenue

Mrs E. F. 1lAiilel and Mrs. C W.
Croom will entertain with a brldljc
p.irtv Saturdm afternoon at the apart

of Mrs McPamel, in the Knick-
erbocker apartments

Mm Henry M Kalvin. of Brooklyn.
who in visiting her cousin. Mrs.

Max Idvel. will be the truest of honor
,t a bridge party to bo given Tuesday
.it Hotel Paso del Norte.

The Pioneer Bridge club was enter-
tained Monday b Mrs. IV. J. Itand at In
her home. 710 Vpson avenue. Mrs W.
i; Roe was the wlnenr of the first Kl
Tiriie and Mrs TV. IV. Fink received
tin eerond prine. Only the club mem-l.er- s In

were present. Hefreshments were
erjoved following the names. Mrs. II.
V. Stevenson will entertain the club
n. t Monday, at her home on North
Oregon street.

to
About El Pasoans.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Dwlght Hodce
are the parents of a baby son. liorn at
their home on Montana street. lie has
been named Edward. Dwieht, Jr. a

A.
JohJtaton1 Appreciates Cnocolate J.

always fresh, excellent assortment.
Potter Drug Co- - Phones 366-37- S. 101 W
S. El Paso St. Wo deliver. Adv.

What do you want?
Old King Cole was a. merry old B.

soul.
A merry old soul irai he;
He cxlld for his pipe, lie of

called for his bowl,
Tie called for his fiddlers three.

He wanted pipe, bowl and
music.

"Bacca" replied the sailor
when asked what he wanted
and when further pressed said.
-- More bacea."

De Quincey wanted a book. of
a cosy fire and the eternal tea-

pot. C.

We all want something and
generally it is what we haven't
got.

But what is the highest sat-

isfaction in life?
Tho fewer the wants the

greater the satisfaction. ' To
make the best use of whatever
comes, and to try to be of
ervice at the same fime is the

royal road to happiness. M.

THE FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH IC

Minister.
THE HEY. MILES HANSON

rGft eft Boulevard Cars at WlUlams
Street.)

M.

"CARDUI IS A

SPLENDID TONIC"

Says Boyd Lady in Telling of Her Ex-

perience With Cardai. Recom- - i

mends It To Others.

Boyd, Ala. "About six years ago,"

writes Mrs. Emma McBride, of thl3
place, "I KOt run down In health... My

weight went down to lets than 140, and
I am a large woman, and have large hv

bones. My usual weight is much more.
I got a Tery bad complexion and was
dark under my eyon...

I kept getting worse all the time,
would be so very nervous, that, at thttimes. I'd have narvous chills. Couldn't
rest well at night, for sortie time... I
suffered great pain in stomach or is
lower abdomen, hips, left side, anl
back, also bad a dull headache. I
could hardly do my work at all. could
only drag around all the time, and
finslly for 3 weeks I was confined to
m bed and suffered great agony all the
time.

Mrs. , of Boyd, recommended
that I take CarduL I began using It
and when I started on the second bot-

tle, T could see that I was getting a
whole lot better. After using the third
bottle. I felt I didn't need any more
medicine whatever. I never had an-

other nervous epelL. after taking the
I'ardul... It's a splendid tonic... I
Ho hope women suffering as I did will
use It."

ir ou suffer as thie lady did. try
CaiduU the woman tonic. For sale by
all druggists. Advertisement.
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e Those Who
"American Beauty" Bread do
their evening meal. There's a

BELGIAN
210 E. St.

Parlies.
Ashley .Oillett will eiitrtaiii Friday

night at his home on North Oregon
street with a AVashington party.

Mr. and Mrs V. C. Morehouse gave a
party at the Texas Grand Sunday

night to see "Wringing Up Father"
There guest were MiRs Pauline Dor-ma- n

anil Mi Stanton.
Mr. and Mrs F C Morehouse. Mrs.

Tell D. Michelmore. Miss Pauline Dor-ma- n

and W. B. Swancoat were the
guests of Sirs. l W. Porman at a line
party at the Texas Grand on Monday
night to set the "Princess Sunshine."

Mrs. F. G Douglass and Mrs. John
Youngkln entertained Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Douglass, on
Maple avenue, with a shower of linen

honor of Miss Myrtle Bod, of a.

Miss Boyd formerly lived in
Pao and is to marry ltamond

Knoolhuizen, of Kl Paso, on March 1.
her absence, little Dorothv Pierce,

dressed as a bride, impersonated Miss
Boyd and opened the shower gifts The
gifts were brought in a white basket,
tied with a big white tulle how. The
gifts were then and mailed

Miss Boyd in Artesla. Cupids and
things suggestive of Washington's
birthday decorated the looms An ice
course was served by the hostess. A
book of for the bride-to-b- e

was made, each of the guests writing
proverb. The guests were Mesdames
T Itose A. J- - Itose. John E. Harmon,
Ii. Griffith. M. I.. Griffith. W. J.

Bule. H. C. Workman. T. N. Fierce. A.
Clavton, S. J. Craddock, J. II. Mor-for- d.

W. M. Courtney. B. II. Baker. Lynn
Heed, V. McMechen. Misses Ada Outlaw.
Iris Webb. Dorothy Pierce. Pagle
Hatchell and Ilev. and Mrs. W. F.
Hatchell.

MIsb Grace McNeil and Miss Ella
McNeil entertained the Epworth

League of the Alta Vista Methodist
church Saturday night, at the home

their sister. Mrs. Hadley Sanders,
on Tularosa street The Washington
birthday anniversary Idea was util-

ized In the decorations of the rooms.
The guests were presented with lit-
tle red, hatchets us they arrived.
Games of various kinds were played.
Each guest was presented with a
blank telegram with the word, "George
Washington" written on It and from
this a message had to be written in
which each word began with a letter

his name. Miss Eula Harper won
the first prize for the girls and Rev.

K. Campbell won the men's first
prize. The hostesses were assisted by
Miss Melissa Smith in entertaining.
An Ice course was served, in which
the national colors were repfeated.
Among the guests the girls were
Misses Blanche Gardiner, Karma Tem-
ple, Ruth Gardiner, Loretta Coleman,
Fay Wynn, Gladys Gordon. Grace Mc-

Neil. Lulu Beth Harper, Eula Harper,
Melissa Smith. Ella McNeil. Ruth
Brown. Joan Campbell and the boys
were Vere Leasure, James Bush. Clyde
Ney, Lloyd Nelson. Fred Bailey. A.

Darnall. Sam Blackshlre. William
Gardiner, Mr and Mrs. G. X Broder-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lark. Mr.
and Mrs. George Harper, Mr. and Mrs.
Hadley Sanders and Rev. and Mrs. C

Campbell.

Musical.
An enjoyable piano recital was given

Saturday evening at the home of Mrs.
J. Wolf, on North Ochoa Btrect. The

program opened with MacDowell's "In
Autumn," played by Vivian Pomeroy.
Evelyn Ztllke plaed "Melodle," by
Satorlo. Elizabeth Moore played Eck-liard-

"Snowf lakes " Marlon Berg-hau- er

played "Nanon." by Bohm. Eva
Jenkins played "L"i ;n the Swing." by
Barbour. Sadie Jolly played Messlck's
"Polka." Eva Cash played valse "Napo-litaine- ,"

by Rlnguet. Mary McCormlck
played a gavotte, by Martini. Frances
Bogardus played Melntyre's Military
Mart h Lena Ginsburg played a noc-
turne, by Schnecker. Alma Huddleston
played a polonaise by Lindsay. Velma
Woods played a lullaby by Labltzky.
Ruth McDowell played a mazurka, by
Bachmann. Reynolds Grube played a
scale waltz by Mclntyre. Pearl Pom-
eroy played "Caprice," by Wachs. Raffs
Impromptu waltz was played by Eve-
lyn Lavender. Harry McOlnnls played
"Follow the Flag," by Franz. Isabel
Pomeroy played a barcarolle, by Grant
Schaefer. Ray Ginsburg played an Al-

pine song by Oesten Marie Burkhalter
played "Intermezzo." bv Koelling. Kath-erin- e

Griffith played "Chanson Joyuse."
Rjivlna. and the urogram closed

with a selection from "Ia Travlata," by
Vcrdl, played by Florence Lilly.

.

El Pasoans Away.
Mrs. A. P. Averill left Monday for

Fort Worth, to attend the meeting of
executive committee of the state

of Women's clubs, which
hill be held Wednesday. Mrs Averill

the recording secretary of the state
federation.

Mrs. Thomas F. Schley left for
Lynchburg. Va.. Monday. She will
visit there until the end of March.
After Joining Maj. Schley here, they
will then leave for San Francisco, to
sail for Honolulu, where they will be
stationed, as MaJ. S hley has been
transferred .from the 20th to the 26th
infantry.

Aulomobiling.
A delightful week end was spent at

Elephant Butte dam b a party corn-pos-

of Mrs J C Lackland. Mrs.
Linnie M Wolcott, Mirw Nancy Lack-
land, Maurice Obear, and Frank Cun-dif- f.

The party motored to the dam In
Mrs. Wolcott'a'car.

El Pasoans Reluming.
Mrs. James Gordon Hardy has re-

turned from a short trip to California.
Mr and Mrs Paul Glnther have re-

turned from New Torc cltj, where
thev spent a short time.

The Bread We Offer
could not possibly be produced at
home for the same money as we sell

for, and we doubt if it could be
duplicated in all around goodness at
all. We challenge you to compare
our bread with the best home baked
article. If you find ours even as good

your own why not save the dif-

ference Jn cost?

Poweirs Home Bakery
H. Ilonlerard Phones 1(53-1- 04

Eat
not eo to bed feehnc badlv after

reason. Ask your neighbor.

BAKERY
PHOMI IS o-i-wen, i:i,ivi:uO IU

WHOLESOME, SATISFYING. PURE AND DELICIOUS

American Beauty Bread, 5c and 10c

Overland

Dinners, Luncheons, Teas.
Mrs. B. F HammetT will give a bridal .

Iurcheon in honor of Miss Hildegnrd ,

Sauer, on Marcii 1, at the tea rooms. J

Mrs. S. Ofborne and Mrs. Robert I

11." Revnolds, of Pasadena, Calif., wort,
the guests of honor at a pretty
luncheon, given Monda afternoon b
Mrs. W. D Wise, at Hotel Paso del
Norte. Killarnej roses decorated the
table There were 19 guests.

The Westminster society of East- -
j

minster Presbyterian church gave a
Colonial tea Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. E. M. Lawrence, 5357

Montana street. The rooms were ,

decorated with quantities of Amerkan
flags, cut flowers and pictures of
George Washington. During the e en
ing various guessing s

The prize winners were Paul
lleermans and Bradford Hardle Chap-

lain John T. Axton, 30th infantrv.
talked on patriotism. A salad course
was serted by the hostesses, who
were dressed in Colonial costume with
powdered hair. They were Meidames
K M. Lawrence, W. E aionroe, L. 1".

McCIintock. II W. Cole and N R
Shankle. The party was very well
attended.

A regimental dinner was enjoxed h
the officeis of the Eighth ravalri
Monday night at the officers' club at
Fort Bliss. The club was decorated
with American and regimental flags
anil the various trophies that have been
won by the regiment The Eighth cn-al-

band played through the dinner
Capt. George W. Kirkpatrick presided
as toastmaster. Col. Charles W Taylor
commander of the regiment, spoke on
the, welfare of the regiment. Lieut
Col. R. D. Walsh talked on prepared-
ness MaJ. George T. Langhome spoke
of the social life of army officers in
Europe. Capt. George Vidmer talked
on the duties of troop commanders In
the training of soldiers. Capt. William
Kelly, Jr., talked on the political
changes in Mexico and the character of
the Mexican people. Lieut. Vaughn W
Cooper spoke on polo as an arm
game.

Mrs. L. L. Robinson entertained
Monday afternoon at her home in Man-
hattan Heights with a tea in honor of
Mrs. Arthur 13. Ahrends and Mrs. Davi.l
Cole. The decorations of the part
were suggestive of Washington's birth-
day anniversary. In the living room
small cherry trees and red carnations
were used with quantities of greenery
and small hatchets The dining room
was decorated with American Beauty
roses. Little Ruth Ahrends. dressed as
George Washington, and little Helen
Robinson, as Martha Washington, met
the guests at the door. Little Mar)'
Curtiss assisted the guests m the
cloak room The guests were received
by Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Ahrends and
Mrs. Cole. In the dining room. Mrs. R.
E. Thomason poured tea. Mrs. W. I
Crockett served the salad and Mrs R
L. Nichols, the" Ice. The serving table
was decorated with American Beauty
rosea. It was laid with a Japanese
embroidered cloth. Those assisting In
serving were Mrs J. W. Curtiss. Mrs.
Allen If Rodes and Mrs. E. P. Rankin,
jr. In the course of the afternoon Mrs.
Walter II. Scott sang, accompanied by
Miss Sue Mayfleld on the piano. Mr.
F. Bv White and Mrs. W. C McCormi.
played piano duets. There were about
60 guests

f
School Notes.

X Washington's birthday anniversary
program was given Monday afternoon
In San Jacinto school, by the Jiigh sec-
ond and high and low fourth grades.
The program opened with a group of
seven folk dances. The high fourth

niinita tr&t'd. 4h " nt DiJI- -
1 nionds" and a German children's polka.

The high and low fourth grade danced
"Reap the Flax" and gave a flag drill.
The high second grade children danced
"Grandma's Old Sparrow," the Danish
dance or Greeting, tailor's dance and
"Dan Tucker." The low fourth grade
children danced "Komamo." a Bohem-
ian dance. The minuet was danced by
Kathleen Parker Kate Rosen. Bertha
Flores, Edna Hight. Milda Burgett,
Leona Millborn. Ruth Gentry. Edith
Bickeis. Robert Shaw. George Bloom-
berg, Everett Lane, Lamar Davis, jr ,

Edgar'Voates. Fink Mosby. Roy
and Jose Perez, of the high second
grade The program began with the
ringing of America and closed with
the singing of the national anthem.

. "The Star Spangled Banner." Miss
1 Hilda Light of the teaching staff of the
I school, was in charge of the program.
I .

! Women's Organizations.
The meeting of the guild of the

church of St. Clement, which was to
have been held, tl.is afternoon, has
been postponed until next Tuesday
afternoon, when It will meet in the
parish house of the church.

There will be a called meeting of
all the junior members Of the
Woman's club at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon In the Tirst Christian
church, preceding the regular meeting
of the club, whicM will begin at 3
o'clock.

There will be moving pictures of
the work of the Young Women's Christ-
ian association all over the world at
the central rooms of the Y W. C. A.
Friday and Saturdav afternoons and
Friday night. The pictures are being
sent around on a tour of the various
associations in the cities of the United
States by the national execute e com-
mittee to arouse Interest in the work
On Friday afternoon before the exhi-
bition of the pictures the directors and
matrons of the association w ill have
a tea at 3 ocloc k. at which the work
or the traelers aid will be especially-discusse-

In the evenipg the pictures
will be exhibited for the Business wom-
en and employed girls

Weddings.
Miss Janet Hart and CaDt. John

Sherman Chambers were married Sat-
urday at Christ church. San Antonio.
Texas. The bride Is the daughter of
Jfij and Jlr Dominick Hart, of San
Arnonlo. Capt Chambers was formerly
stationed in El I"ao with the Sixth
infantrj He is now in the nuarter-maste- r

corps, stationed at Harilngen.
Texas.

Out Of Town Visitors.
"Mrs. Arthur Waddell and daughter.

Xliss Jane Waddell. of Silver Cits, are
visiting Mrs Baylor Shannon, at her
home on Arizona street.

V: ul Santa Rmma. who has been
visiting his cousin. Ilocco Resta, and
Mrs Resta. at Fort Bliss, was called
unexpectedly to California on business
Saturday evening.

For chapped lianoi,, race or lips. Pot-
ter's Toilet Cream is unequaled. Price
;Bc. Telephone 3S6 and 373 and have Itdelivered, potter Drue Company. Adv.

An Unfailing Way
To Banish Hairs

(Beauty Notes)
Ugly hairy growths can be remoel

in the prlacy of your own home4f jouget a. email original packarre of dela-tcn- e
and mix Into a paste enough of

the powder and water to cover tin
hairy surface. This should be left "n
the skin about ? nnmitrs. then r
moved and the skin washcl ami eterv
trace of hair will hae aninhed. No
hum m mi onvi'inenrp cm result from
fiis treitrncnt hut le suit uu buv
ril rttlitnu. V n tieerm nt ,

wniw mnrmm.r2g!tt!S&
J3J3S.Jrf J--l. XO.2-V- .

AND MRS. IIEKIJKRT II. VAX LOAX. who were married on May 17,

MR. 1915. on board the New 1 ork, in the Xorth river, by
permission of secretary of the navy Daniels are being congratulated on

the birth of a baby girl, fjenevnte
The marriage of Mr. am) Mrs Van Loan reeem-- muili publicity, not only

because it was celcbiated on a battleship with admiral Majti among the witnesses,
but also because a prominent physician of St. Louis had pronounced bride and
bridegroom physically perfed and their marriage ldial from a eugenic Mewpoint.

COURT DECLARES

N. M. MAN CITIZEH

AJbufjucrqtie, M, I1 M E Oon-7j'e- z

in a decision handed down by
juge John t PoIIoi k in federal court
her, has been held a 1 Kal citizen.

iunzalez brought suit apalnst S.
Dinon and I- Gonzalez, election

for damages because thjeV
denied him the right to vote in a re-
cent election The court held Gonzalez
er titled to Aote and gave judgment for
costs against the defendants

SEME IF 38

GERMANS PROBED

Washington, D. C. Feb. 21 Amerl-ea- r

consular representatives in China,
particularly at Shanghai, todav were
instructed to gather full information
of the remoal of 3S Germans from
the American steamer China on the
high seas last week.

DALLAM COUNTY TO IMPORT
NEGROES FOR FARM LABORERS
Ltelhart, Tcuas, Feb. labor prob-

lem for both houe and farm has grown
strlous in the Dalhart county that a plan
hat been put in motion to brine in nagro
labor. There are no negroes In Dallam
countr. and only two In Hartley county, an
old couple that hae been connected with
the big ranches for 30 years.

The plan to Introduce negroes Is beins
promoted by Frank U. Denton and C E.
Williams, both or whom have lara--c ranch
interest in Hartley county. Heretofore the
nearo element has been objected to. but not
violently so. as has been reported In other
sections. It In believed that no one will
object to negroes now, since the demand
for labor his reached such proportions. The
promoters haie secured places for no le
than SO cooks and house servants, and as
many farm laborers. The nejjroct win be
brought from south Texas, ami will be guar-
anteed good wages and steady work

MU. T. C. I'lllI.l.ll'S will give the
fourth of her series of talks on mod-
ern drama at First Christian church at
3 oclock Saturdav, Feb. J6, for the ben-
efit of the OMAt'S CM'II buildinff
fund. Admittance, 60c. Adv.

Our lorlmrm or ivory Brushes.
Combs and Mirrors Is very complete.
Let us snow you. Potter Drug Co.
Phone M6-37- 5. 101 & El Paso St Adv.

THE COURTS

4IVr IHSTIUCT fill IIT.
I'. It. Price, I'rr.lillnn.

S II Wilson vs. D. Storms and George
Look, trespass to try title, filed.

It. F. Davis vs. Dnnigoon's Practical
Business Collese company, suit for
Jl 7.500 damages; filed.

arm invriutT 'ii iit.
. 11. Hour, rrrolillnsr.

A B. Townseud vs. Masie Townsend.
divorce, filed.

State of Texas vs. William LegBttt,
murder, on trial.

IISTII IITHICT COl'llT.
Hnllnril Cldnrll, Presiding,

llrnest Gonzales et al. vs Texas &
Pacific, suit for damages: filed

Clarence C Racine vs. Southern Pa-
cific, suit for $30,000 damages, with
Jury'

.uvnti: roiiiiTx.
J. J. Murphy, PrrsldhiK.

StatF of Texas v. .1 C. Maoii. speed-
ing, defendant pleaded BuHty and was
fined $5 and costs.

State of Texas vs C P. Fox. speed
Ing. defendant pleaded guilty and was
fined JS and costs

Stati of Texas is J. T Blppus. sp"ed-ini- r

defendant i guilty and was
fined "i an! costs

.1. M. Denver, Presiding.
State nf Texas vs. Juan Bstrada. li

defendant pleaded guilty to sim-
ple assault and was fined $5 and costs.

M it. of Texas vs Fcllpo Bamlrez,
burglar . filed.

State of Texas vs. Valentine Armen-ilarij- ;.

burglary, filed.
State of Texas Pedro Gtmnau,

i heft fr om tne pe-s- filed.

VKN

mm shdt:

IIHU51
1 jleril'urg. Colo, Feb. 21 John

W "H right, undcrsheriff of Huerfano
ount an! rancher. w?s shot and per-

haps fatally wounded todav as he
stepped froman automobile m front of
a hotel

Homer Potts was taken Into custody
and is being held pending the result
o? WnshtB injuries. Potts was for-
merly cmplojed b Wright, it was said.

FUIIE SEP
south mir

mstc-da- Holland, Teb. 21. Inun-
dations and storms are reported from
the ThurinKian woods. Franconia and
other parts of southern Germany. Soma
of the smaller places in Bavaria are
completely inundated. A number of
children have perished and many cat-

tle have been drowned.

FEDERAL COURT APPROVES
ROCK ISLAND AGREEMENT

New York, Feb. tl. Federal judge
Julius M. Mayer today approved the
agreement made between Walter C.
Xoyes, receiver for the Chicago, Rock
Irland and Pacific railroad. Daniel G.

Beid and other former directors of the
company whereby Mr. Beid and his as-
sociates will pay $760,000 m settlement
of claims for losses sustained bv the
railroad In the purchase of the St- - Louis
and San Francisco railroad and tho is
suance of alleged unauthorized divi-
dends in 1911, 1911 and 1913.

ELKS' LODGE IS 25 YEARS

OLD; TO CELEBRATE TONIGHT
Monday was the 2."th anniversary o

the founding of the Klks lodge and a so-

cial session has been arranged for this
evening with the pioneer members of
lodge No. 187 attending.

A number of entertainment features
have been arianged for the social ses-

sion and a special effort Is being made
to have all of the members who be-

longed In tho old days to attend.

WILSON IS CANDIDATE
IN IOWA'S PRIMARY

DesMolnes, la., Feb. 21. President
Wilson today filed an affidavit with
W S Allen, secretary of state, as can-

didate for president on the Democratic
ticket at the presidential preference
.. ., i,. lielrl in Iowa In April.
This Is the first presidential affidavit I

ever filed In Iowa.

aking

"ROUGH )ffll
DRY" i "Rough ML

Service Once &- -

You'll find, as hundreds of other El Paso women

have lately, that 7c per lb. Rough Dry Kates make
home-washin- g out of the question. They're oheaper
than your soap and home-mad- e hot water, lot alone
your time, lahor and general grief. "Whether you or
your help have been doing ths heavy work, the Avhole

house is upset and wash day is spoiled for anythng
else. Send your laundry to us and spend your time
more profitably.

E! Paso Laundry

DINNERWARE SPECIALS
FRENCH CHINA

HAVILAND & CO'S. "ROSE OF FRANCE" Delicate pink
and also T. & V. LIMOCESrose design a 1915 pattern, a pink rose

design.

These two beautiful patterns

25 Off
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

GLASSWARE SPECIALS
Hollow Cut Stem Champagnes. . .$1.98 and $2.50 per doz.

Cocktails (3 styles) 95c and 98c per doz.

Hot Whiskies $1-0-
0 per doz.

"THE DINNERWARE HOUSE"
102 North Stanton St.

3 III TIES

IfFIITO.
Flagstaff, Arrr, Feb 21 A friendly

indian who arrived from Keams Oan-y-

today stated that the Navajo,
Apache and Yaqui indians are planning
to go on the "war path" within three
months and that Mexicans would fight
with them.

Aided bv gestures the Indian said
that it was intended to dynamite rail-
roads In Arizona, that trains would
' gc up in air and no more toot-too- t.

Leo Crane, Indian agent at Keams Can-- v

on, Ariz., was killed by indians last
Friday .according to unconfirmed re-
ports received here from Gallup, N. M ,
ant' Itolbrook. Ariz Efforts to con-
firm the report have been unsuccess-
ful

LIEUT. TURNER GREAT GRAND
SON OF REVOLUTIONARY HERO
Lieut. O. X. Turner, V. S. coast guard

who died Februarv 17 at Canutillo, was
born In Baltimore. Md.. September 17.
1S62. His great grandfather. Aquilla
Norville, served with the Kighth Vir-
ginia regiment through the Kevolutlon-ar- y

war. He entered the government
service when thirteen years of age at
the navy yard. Washington. D. C, anl
later became a lieutenant of engineers
in the United States revenue cutter
service, now the coast guards. He lost
his health while serving at a malarial
southern station and wai retired in cor
sequence many years ago. He is su --

vlved by a widow and one daughter.
Mrs. H C. Bohon, of Harrodsburg. Kv
Through the courtesy of Col. Taylor.
Lieut. Turner was buried with military
honors at Ft. Bliss.

COUNCIL AND EAST EL PASO
TO DISCUSS BOND ISSUE

A hearing will be held at the citv
hall at 2 oclock Friday afternoon to
discuss the request of the East.Bl Paso
improvement district to cancel the East ,

El Paso improvement bonds, amount- - I

ing to 34,500
lne- city council win mwi nu mf

property owners of the eastern part of
the city. The bonds were voted for the
improvement of the East El Paso dis-
trict and later the property owners re-
quested that the bonds, which had been
printed, be canceled.

Mayor Tom Lea says the city would
like to go ahead with the improvements,
but he says the property owners have
the right to say whether the bonds
should be sold and they will be given
a hearing Friday.

Powder

Do you read the labels to know whether
baking powder is made from cream of

tartar derived from grapes, or from
alum or phosphate derived from min-

eral sources?

Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Phosphate

(LMMSKCf
ISmmm
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The Soap to cleanse and purify, ths
Ointment to sootho and hcai those con-
ditions which affect the purity and
beauty of the skin, scalp and hair.

Samples Free by Mall
CuttenrA samp and Ointxaant sold rarwherf.

tlberml umnla ot ca mailed frea Wttl32-- book.
Addren poivra "Cutlcnn. Begc W, Sottta.

Country Milk

10c Per Quart

Special Milk
13&c Per Quart

Ask

EL PASO
DAIRY CO.
all about it or better still
call inland get a card
which explains fully.

Phone 340
Office 423 N. Oregon St.

Herald Want Ads for results

A
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